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SCREENING OF CABBAGE VARIETIES FOR RESISTANCE TO
BACTERIAL BLIGHT DISEASE

B . L .  H O *
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RINGKASAN

Tidak terdapat perbezaan antara var iet i  mengenai  masa kemunculan s imptom. Kedudukan
dedaun berkai t rapat  dengan masa kemunculan s imptom-simptom. Dedaun pada lengkaran kedua ( ia i tu
dar i  bawah) memper l ihatkan s imptom-simptom dengan cepat pada har i  kel ima dan keenam selepas
penyunt ikan.  Var iet i  Autumn Queen dan Eiyu didapat i  sederhana peka.  Walau bagaimanapun var iet i
Eivu adalah lebih baik.

INTRODUCTION

The bacter ia l  b l ight  d isease of  cabbage
(Brassica oleracea var. capitata L.) caused
b,v Xanthomonas campeslriJ pv. campestris
(Pammel)  Dowson (CHouoHunv,  1967
Kxorr  and DEANorrr ,  1967:  Ho.  1985) is  a
verV common and serious disease in cabbage
fa rms  (Ho ,  Haesnu  and  NoonsHrNnH.
1984).  The d isease normal ly  appears at
about  one month af ter  t ransplant ing,  f i rs t
at tack ing the lower leaves.  The d isease
spreads from the lower leaves upwards
ki l l ing the heavi ly  in fected leaves whi le
progressing towards younger leaves. In
ser iously  in fected p lants,  head format ion is
adversely affected resulting in small or no
head at all. The disease often appears on
mature leaves in the form of greyish-green
water-soaked les ions in i t ia l ly ,  matur ing to
brown lesions which coalesce to give a
blighted appearance on the entire leaf with
p rom inen t  b lack  ve ins .

The experiment was carried out to
evaluate varietal resistance to this disease
and the susceptibil i ty of the different whorls
of  leaves to i t .

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiment was carried out in pots
in the glasshouse. Seeds of six cabbage
varieties (namely KK Cross, KY Cross, Sri
Gowa, US Tropical, Autumn Queen and

Eiyu)  were sown in the nursery.  Af ter  one
month the seedl ings were t ransplanted in to
f ive-hole c lav pots of  30-cm diameter  x  23.5
cm high. Two plants were used for each
treatment .  The exper iment  was conducted
in a randomized complete b lock design in
three repl icates.  Leaves of  the s ix  var iet ies
were inoculated wi th a bacter ia l  suspension
(10'  ce l ls /ml)  of  the most  v i ru lent  iso late of
Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris
(Pammel)  Dowson at  L5 months af ter
t ransplant ing.  The p inpr ick inoculat ion
method was used.

Al l  the whor ls  of  leaves were
inoculated.  Each leaf  was inoculated at  two
points,  one on e i ther  s ide of  the midr ib in
the centre of  the leaf  segment  between two
veins.  Three leaves were inoculated in  such
manner for each whorl.

One-day old culture of X. campestris
pv. campestrls grown on nutrient dextrose
agar s lants was used to prepare suspension
of  about  10 '  ce l ls /ml  in  d is t i l led water  and
used for inoculation purposes. Lesion deve-
lopment was recorded daily up to the 14th
day after inoculation according to the
arbitrary scale of 0 to 5 as shown in Table l.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Typical bacterial blight symptoms
appeared six to seven days after inoculation
for all six cabbage varieties. There was no
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Table 1. Scale for assessing the resistance ofcabbage varieties to bacterial blight disease
caused by Xanthomonas campeslris under artificial inoculation condition

Lesion description Resistance/susceptibility

0
1
2
J

5

No lesion

Lesion negligible

Lesion expands but limited

Lesion covers 1/2 the leaf segment

Lesion covers 3/4 to entire leaf segment

Lesion spreads to other leaf segment

Highly resistant

Resistant

Moderately resistant

Moderately susceptible

Susceptible

Highly susceptible

Note: Assessment was made l4 davs after inoculation

Table 2. Effects of Xanthomonas campeslrui on the symptom
appearance of bacterial blight disease of cabbage with respect to

varieties and positions of leaves

Statistical test
Symptom appearance (DAI)

Variety
+

Whorl of leaves 
'

Test of significance

DMRT

N . S .

Eiyu
US Tropical
KK Cross
KY Cross
Sri Gowa
Autumn Queen

5 r h  : - ' u . r u
4th : 6.4ab
3rd = 6.2abc
ls t  =  6 . . lbc

Znd =  5 .8c

6 .5a
6.4ab
6.Zab
6.2ab
6 . 1 a b
6.0b

S.E.  (Mean) 0 . 1 7 0 .  l 5

DAI = Days af ter  inoculatron.
'  

1st  to 5th whor ls of  leaves were f rom the oldest
**Sienificant at lo/a level.

to the youngest progressively

significant difference in the number of days
symptoms took to appear among all the
varieties (Table 2), although Eiyu took
slightly longer time (6.5 days) compared
with other varieties. However, the positions
of the various whorls of leaves did have a
significant effect on the number of days
symptoms took to appear (Table 2). The
trend shows that symptoms developed
slower in the younger leaves than older
leaves. In this case the fifth whorl of leaves
(the youngest) took about seven days for
symptoms to develop while the first and
second whorl took only about six days.
Symptoms developed most readily and
quickest (f ive to six days) on the leaves of
the second whorl. Screening for varietal
resistance could therefore be done usins the

Ieaves of  the second whor l .

With regard to disease scores (Table
3), there was no significant difference
among the six varieties and among the
different whorls of leaves at seven days after
inoculat ion (DAI) .  However,  at  14 DAI,
although the position of the different whorls
of leaves did not have a significant influence
on the disease score, there was a significant
difference in the varietal reactions to the
disease (Plate 1). KY Cross was the most
susceptible being significantly different from
the rest. KK Cross. Sri Gowa and US
Tropical were susceptible while Autumn
Queen and Eiyu were moderately susceptible
(Plate 1). Eiyu was the best of all the
varieties tested, giving a moderately
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Table 3. Reactions of 6 cabbage varieties and 5 whorls of leaves to standard suspension of
X anthomo n as camp e s tris

Disease score- 7 DAI
I

Disease score ' 14 DAIStatistical
Variety Whorl of leaves -- Variety Wborl of leaves ' '

Test of signi-
ficance

DMRT

N.S.

KK Cross
KY Cross
Autumn Queen
US Tropical
Sri Gowa
Eiyu

N.S.
:  1 . 2 a
=  1 . 1 a
=  1 . 1 a
= 1.Oab
= 1 .9b

KY Cross
KK Cross
Sri Gowa
US Tropical
Autumn Queen
Eiyu

N.S.
: 3.4a
:  3 .2a
: 3.2a
: 3.2a
: 3.0a

:  1 .2a
: 1 . 1 a
: 1 . 1 a
: 1 . 0 a
: 1 . 0 a
: 0.9a

4th
1st
3rd
2nd
5th

2nd
lst
4th
3rd
5th

4.2a
3.4b
3.3b
3.0b
2.8bc
2.3c

S.E. (Mean) 0.070.08 0.20 0.18
'Based on 0-5 scale increasing disease severity (Table I).

i*1rt to 5th whorls of leaves were from the oldest to the youngest progressively.
**Significant at'lVo level

Plate 1. Highly significant varietal reactions of 6 cabbage varieties to bacterial blight
disease 14 days after inoculation with Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris

(Pammel) Dowson (Note: Varieties Autumn Queen and Eiyu were significantly better
than the other 4 varieties).

susceptible score of 2.3 against the most
virulent isolate. The results obtained were
consistent with field observations and field
trials especially during the dry months.
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ABSTRACT

There was no varietal difference regarding the time of symptom appearance. The various
positions of the leaves responded significantly to the time of symptom appearance. The leaves of second
whorl (frorn the bottom) developed symptoms fastest at five to six days after inoculation. Autumn
Queen and Eiyu were found to be moderately susceptible with Eiyu performing better.
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